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Not only did Beth Sedberry, Brentwood, Tenn., run 22 miles 
on her 50th birthday, but she raised over $1,400 for SKF 
while she did it. Amazing. Thank you Beth!

We would like to thank Andy 
and Monica Veal for raising over 
$1,000 for SKF. The Veals held their 
annual “Sean Karl Beast” Tennis 
Tournament at Wildwood Tennis 
Center in Brentwood, Tenn. to 
help raise funds to defeat Ewing 
Sarcoma.

SKF 2016 Annual Fall Fund Campaign
We surpassed our goal of $20,000! Through your generous donations we 

received over $24,000.. 

The Ravenwood Racket Club dedicat-
ed one of their courts to Sean Karl, 
& had a commemorative Sean Karl em-
blem painted in his honor. Addition-
ally, they raised over $1,000 for SKF.

2016 Recap

Follow @SeanKarlFound 
on social!

Dear Family & Friends,

We are officially off and running! Thank you for your support of the Sean 

Karl Foundation in 2016 and moving into 2017. Our mission is to take down 

Ewing Sarcoma, and we couldn’t do it without your help. Below we have a 

brief recap of SKF over the last year, and a few updates including what you 

can expect as we begin the new year.

 - The SKF Team

What is Ewing Sarcoma?
A very rare type of cancerous tumor that grows in your bones or the soft 

tissue around your bones, such as cartilage or the nerves. It usually af-
fects people from the ages of 10 to 20. Survival rates for Metastatic Ewing 

Sarcoma is less than 30%. This was Sean’s original diagnosis.



The Knoxville Marathon
April 1-2, Knoxville, TN #RunwithMike

Put on those running shoes and #Runwithmike! mike will be taking on 
marathon #12 April 1-2, competing in the Knoxville Marathon for his state of 

Tennessee race. We invite you to come out and run the 5K with the SKF team on 
April 1, 2017, at 7 p.m. Register today.

To register with us, navigate to the “race teams” tab on the Registration page, 
and select “Sean Karl Foundation.”  To join the SKF Team, we are asking 

participants to raise $100 in sponsorships to help defeat Ewing Sarcoma. 
Sponsorships may be made directly through the SKF website to ensure your tax 
deductible receipt. Look for our SKF tent at World’s Fair Park and get your SKF 

athletic shirt. 

Let’s make some money... and have a great time! 

Tennessee Tennis 
Qualifier with 

College Clinic & 
Exhibition

Champions Tennis Club 
June 1-5, 2017

Chattanooga, TN
-  June 1: 12 - 2 p.m. College Tennis Clinic 

   sponsored by SKF. The tennis community

   and all tournament participants are 

   welcome. All donations from the clinic

   will go to SKF.

-  June 1: College Forum during player 

   dinner

-  June 2: Sean karl Foundation Day! All players wear your orange.

-  June 3: Tennis Exhibition and silent auction sponsored by SKF and USTA 

   Tennessee Tennis. Players to be announced shortly.

Upcoming Events

email info@seankarlfoundation.org. 
Seankarlfoundation.org

Mike’s Marathons
Mike Karl, Sean’s father, is running a marathon in every state for SKF, raising 
awareness about the need for Ewing Sarcoma research, gaining donations, 
and having fun! With 9 states already completed and more on the horizon, he 
is ready to get running in 2017. You can support Mike by cheering him on, or by 
sponsoring a state. Donations are run directly through the website. Go Mike!

Upcoming Marathons:
Feb 5: Melbourne, Florida

March 5: Little Rock, Arkansas
April 2: Knoxville, Tennessee


